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lhe ne;:!ng r,ras called to order by Phif ?eLzman in the
!jte riiii,r-ii.i('r; rrf 'riLe last meeting were adopted.

cha"ir.

Inter-area report: Gordon Reynolds
the inter-area comaittee had discussed. the sub-commlttee
t epori; on comnunitlr eonnj.ttees by \vlatzari- et al- and agreed.
r'r:.tir it in principle. Further d.iscussion of the lssue \{as
postponed. until discussi.on of our report on citizen participation.

A tenporary phonlng committee was.organized. At the next neeting
i./e will try to make nore pernanent arrargements.

:'elcrt on citizen participation:
broke ir:.to sraall groups to discuss the revised report and
tnen concerns and, critici.sus were again discussed in the whole
group" The najor confusion and d,isagreenent was around the
specific intent of our report - tshether lrle are responding only
to ihe sub-conraittee report or vrirether lre want to nake a strgng
statern.ent about our mode of operati.on. lhere were also statenents in the report which required clarification. The lead.ers
of eaeh snall group went off to asend. the report while lre went
on to other busj-ness. The a.nended report was later adopted..

l,,ie

?e::sonael connittee report - Butch leslie
The coroniitee has been interviewing applicants for the job of
co-ordins.tor bui are not very inpressed with tbe possibilities.
T}:e lroposed schene is io hire the co-ordinator, then a sec-

i'etary, then hold off until it is possible to hire 6 team
nenbers at the sarte tine - I psychiatrist, 2 nurses, 2 com,nu::ity nental health workers, I senior roental health worker.
Then :;::.is entire group r,'rould have input 1n the hiriag of the
rest of ihe tea.rl. The co-ord.inator will sit with the personnel
connir;';ee 1n considerlng the other team nenbers but will have
&o vote.
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I{ousing connittee

-

Dave

Tod.d,

excellent presentation of the situation in Kits
aJfeeting finrling a place for the tea.'n. He explained zoning
requirements and orobler:as, available housing stock, problems
in renovation, considerations of transportation etc. His
conclusions are that the best possibilities are an office or
storefront along Fourth Ave. or the eastern end. of Broadway
(near Burrara). \^le felt there are sti1l ad.vantages to a house
and there are a few which would conply r,rith zoning laws.
Sinee we are not in a rush, the committee was asked. to look
for a house for aaother month, after which we will consider
other places.
Dave gave an

Research

reoort was tabled..

lhe meeting was ad.journed
weeks later.

and tbe next neeting arranged.
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